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farmers name

THREE TO RUN 
IN KINGS CO.

CAN CANADA TAKE 
TWO INCOMES TAXES 

FROM ONE CITIZEN?

PREMIER MEKHEN 
TO START WESTERN 

TRIP AT WINNIPEG

OPPOSITION IS 
FULL OF FIGHT 

IN YORK COUNTY finest living Room Iwiiire
OOewK Sept 37.-Making a teatOttawa. Sept 37.—The itinerary o* 

Premier Moighen’s approaching tour 
of Western Canada will probably be 
Otiflnitely arranged before the close 
of the present week.

The trip will open at Winnipeg 
shortly before the middle ot October 
vnd will include the tour Western 
Pronncee. It Is understood that ar
rangements are being made tor sev
eral meetings In Mapltdbu. tiacstaitehe- 
wuu. Alberta and British Columbia. 
vtui that the Premier will do most of 
hi* speaking en route to the coa#L

The Liberal Trip.

Hon. Mac'kei uzÀe King Liberal 
leader. Is about to open his tour ot 
the West at Victoria, 13. C., and will 
work eastward, so that the Prime 
Minister and opposition leader wiki 
probably creep one another's paths 
somewhere in the Prairie Provinces. 
Wtattu In Columbia the Prem
ier will undoubtedly take a hand In 
the by-election In Yale constituency, 
when* a new member to succeed Hon. 
Martin Burrell will shortly be chosen. 
Acconhi^ to the latest inOorumLnon 
received here. McKelvie, the recently 
frppodnted Government candidate, us 
more likely to have a farmer as an 
opponent than a Liberal.

of the city's jurisdiction In the Im
position and collection of an income 
tax, Mr. W. F. O'Connor, K. C., farm
ed.» head of the ’Board of Commerce, 
will raise a point which, if sustained, 
will have a mighty effect upon all in
come taxes at present levied by pro
vinces and municipalities. 
O'Connor's contention 1» that since 
the Dominion Government took upon 
Itself to impose an income tax the 
power of the pre| bices or municipal! 
ties to continue the imposition of 
such tax etwees.

Big Majority Over Govern
ment Candidates is Indicat
ed by Workers.

H H. Huggard, H. Fie welling 
and F. J. Roach Are Picked 

by Hampton Meeting.
Mr.Special to The Standard

lYederiotuu. N. B., Sept. 27 -Opposi
tion supporters among the electors <>i 
the county are fuH of pep. ready for 
a light, and sec no «sell thing ahead 
us defeat for the strong and com 
mandtugg ticket placed lu the tie hi 
Saturday The hurge gathering ot 
delegates present at tin* convention 
ol the Liberal-Conservative party for 
York county ou Saturday, distinctly 
representative Of the rocked-ripbeu 
Conservative county, each parisn 
studiug a strung delegation, was 
enough to inspire every" one with con 
tidenoe and forecast a sweeping vic
tory on October 9tli for the tkiket com
posed ot James K Cinder. S. .D Hunt
er, John A Young and V. D. Rtuharus.

SEVEN NAAŒS WERE 
SUBMITTED TO RALLY

y—Y
our splendid new Chesterfield Suites will 'actually be a revelationThe prices on

to you.in the value-giving power of this store. An early visit to our showrooms will 
convince you of the wonderful values we are offering.

Seventy Delegates Present at 
Convention Where Aims oi 
Agrarians Were Discussed.

Will Fight Case.

It will bo recalled that the city of 
Ottawa decided to take action against 
a number ot prominent civil servants 
to enforce payment of income tax with 
a view to making a test caee of the 
action. Mr. O'Connor was among the 
number, and u few days ago was served 
with a writ, 
strrted he left the civil service, but 
has decided to defend the action on 
the ground stated.

See our attractive window displays, featuring a few of our Suites.

THE LAY-AWAY PLAN—Furniture may be selected now. and a email pay
ment will hold it for future delivery.

(Continued from page one,)
H. Ü. Magee, of tjulspamsis, object 

ed, and eui dthat the present one wa • 
a purely Formers' Convention, and uu 
one knew just exactly who vas at the 
meeting. It was the t'armera" inten 
than to keep entirely outside politics. 
'Bke present pofrtic.u parties had bom 
TvamhmtHil candidates to act under the 
tiki leaders, and die thought die time 
had come when thay cûiould get awtiy 
from them. A nominating cummittw 
dwnlil have power oo bring in several 
names so that the convention could 
have a good choice.

The Rev. W. 1‘arktv of Norton want 
ed to know if the L ni tod farmers 
were nrooing the whole show, or 
w-hother formers who were not mem
bers of that organization couki have 
any say in It. It Meemed to him that 
tf it was u Furmenv movement, it 
should be open to all farmers alike.

"I *
Since proceedings

COURTESY ALWAYS.

Many Farmers There

A fact worthy of comment was the 
large attendance of farmers at the 
votiveniliou Many of the farmers i 
were me inhere of the United Farmers’ 
Organization, and th%y took an en
thusiastic part iu the matters -before 
tile convention for discussion

The suggestion, thrown out by out 
,-iders. Chat the jxtrty wx>uld have done 
better to have accepted members 
from the United Farmers' organize 
tion on their ticket. i- not token sert- 
msly. The farmers of York are Con
servative to the heart They an* 
uniting the most intelligent of the 
ejectors of the county, and they ful

J. MARCUS, 30-36 PockStDIED.

SMITH — On Wednesday, September 
22nd. at 28 Walker street. West 
Somerville, Mass., Duncan Wiflanct
Smith.

COX—In this city. September 26th, 
Halifax. N. S., Sept. 27 -The state-, Marcus Wellington Cox, aged 69 

ment made in Montreal today by years.
l'nxwn Prosecutor Walsh explaining Funeral service will be held at 8 
the misunderstand mg as to the cause o’clock Monday evening, at the rest 
of the death there of Miss Winnlfred dence of Ms daughter. Mrs. T. E 
Hamm, of Mahone. N. 8.. ts regarded j Robinson, 36 Kennedy street. Tha 
by the Nova Scotia Attorney Gener-; nematiais will be token by «‘«'amer 
ai s Department as virtually closing! Chaanplndn on Tnveday to White s 
;be investigation by that department Cove,' where interment will be made 
kif the unfortunate affair. on Wednesday.

the Mole Co , Ltd., a British concern, 
were consumed.

the Methodists generally supporting 
and the Presbyterians doubtful. The 
despatch contends the indications are 
that In the end union -will be accept
ed. although a fierce battle is raging 
among the Preebytcrlarus.

Two Million Dollar Fire
Buenos Aires. Sept. 27—Imported 

merchandise valued at two million 
dollars has been destroyed In a lire 
on the water front here. Four large 
warehouses and buildings, owned by

AUSTRALIA FAVORS 
CHURCH UNION PLAN

DEATH PROBE ENDED

CASTOR I A’London, Sept. 27.—A despatch to 
the London Times from Melbourne, 
Australia, says the ballot of the Pres
byterian, Methodist and Congregation
al churches over the question of 
union, shows at present the Congre
gational! tots overwhelmingly favorable.

For Irfjmts and Children ■
In Use For Over 30 Years

Might Spoil it All
Byron Keith saul there might t>-

too many iwlHical heelers around why j iy realize the importance of the pnv- 
wonkl ups<»t any ai-rangemont the cut campaign They know that iq 
Farmers might come to. 
be left to the Farmers thvm.selws.

Mr. MaoAuley vuid that was just 
what he » mghti but he wom-vd it 
left to all farmers and not just the 
United Farmers

Always bears

Signature ufIt should1 order to save the provint*© from ab
solute financial ruin, the government 
must be rekirate4^1o innocuous <te- 
n;ietude. and it 3g$n only be done by 
casting th©lr ballots for the parti 
tk v in opposition.

Another si>eakar inquired how many 
men there were iu the United Farm
ers’ move mem. a* he understood there 
u«re only a few, aud if it depended 
upon them the ticket m igiu gvt de 
feated. T>y w. ul-J bar. tu rt-.'y upo.i 
the -nippon of the farmer u large 

a .i--.i-.-j the j 
Hod Farmer-

May Be No Farmers
It is not at all certain that the U 

1 will put a ticket in the field. That 
."UoH .i ticket will not attract many 
V( t« - is -he honest opinion of farm- 
vi- who tin* capable of sizing up the 
:rue erituattbp

It is a tight to down a hefplessiy.
• efficient wd ministration. w liow 
v at çhw *rd it, wanton extravagance 

:id absolu:- disregard of the public 
lore ts. To win that fight the good 

! ;rmer.s of Y<rrk are hand in hand 
with the Opposition party, and they 
v. ill be sulkily with them at the polls 

The Conservative ticket is going to 
win handsomely, and the leaders are 

! full of confidence and see nothing but

How Often do You get 
Really

Refreshing Sleep

Mr. Mage
farmers to vote fur

Two t. x.-ta had ...re

aid th: -y
Uni

nominated, uml there were good form 
ers on both hut those wer - :n tr 
political ticketp. and 
would not end li re either of t.Tvn. The" 
time had come to g t away #-om the 
old-fashioncj methods. There w.«.< tvo 
much dirt upon b U. political *:-.utlv.< 
for the farmers- to want tu :>.» mixed 
up with tb *m
used to dirt, hut the d rt they bandied f v -ctory. 
wouàd wash oft

farmers

The 'irnv-r.^

Political dirt stuck
Simmons Felt Mattresses 

are the result of twenty-five 
years’ study of equipment for 
sound, natural sleep. Made 
of pilre, new cotton in clean, 
sun-lit factories. Used in 
thousands of fastidious Cana
dian homes.

And Simmons Pillows, 
which rest the head and neck 
exactly as they need to be 
rested.

If you know only wooden 
beds or ordinary metal beds, 
and the average spring, 
mattress and pillows—ask 
the leading merchants in 
town about Simmons Metal 
Beds, Springs, Mattresses 
and Pillows, Day Beds and 
Children’s Cribs.

They are built for sleep— 
yet they cost little if any 
more than the casual mer
chandise of the ordinary 
store.

And when you are select
ing your Simmons Beds with 
an eye to their appearance 
in the room, you will see that 
Simmons has for the first time 
established beautiful and 
authoritative design in Metal 
Beds.

AMEND ORDER TO 
BLOCK SHIPMENTS 
OF CANADA’S COAL

NCE in a while per
haps you get up feeling 

like a new person.

But it doesn’t happen 
often—unless you are the ex
ception, or have been ivery 
lucky in your choice of a 
bed.

OSeek Clean Men
They wanted n> get ci -an men to 

represent them, if possible th the| 
tickets a ice .iti y in :lm field v -r 'u-.to j 
bound politicians vl: > xvt :v it f.:r 
their own benefit, The people as a 
whole cvultl not do w itiiov, i .h- farm- 
erg, and it was time they, us i class, 
took their iiroper position in pur

-

W" v
Permit Required to Ship V ia

W ater to finy United States
Port.

liw-Afe. TU*» farmers were going into 
the Jig-lit fitli no monoj ; thew 
be no free lunches or free car**
anything of the kind.

The motion to appoint a n*>minatiug 
committee was tlien carried

The dliairman appointed Messrs. 
J. L. McVoy. H, H. Magee. Byron 
Keith, E. H. Seeley and R. E M ac

tif ta wa. Sept 2T7—On the recotn- 
n endation at the Board of -Railway 
i -immisstoners, an order-ln oounci-l 
l:a - been passexl am/nding the order 
adopted ^uine weeks ago forbidding 

Auley. who thertriipon retired to the ' the export of coal from Atlantic parts, 
ante-room j excepting to the United States and

Newfoundland. The amending ordei 
in-ooun-cll provides that in the case of 
each S'hrpment by water to the United 
States on export permit must first be 
st cured from the railway bo,"^.

!t i- explained that the purpose of 
the Railway Board in providing for 
I he issuance of permits to ex porters 
is not to restrict exports across the 
border, but to pi a*® consignees satisfy 
the l>oard t^iat the coal is far United 
States consumption, 
of permits will also make it easier 
to keep track of export movements of 

»*e
In regard to Newfoundland, an Ar

rangement ha.? -also been maide whtofi 
prevents Vanaaian coni sent to New 
h midland ", being again shipped oat of 
that colony

mil1StfBeds are made to sleep in 
—yet the chances are that 
your bed ( whether ivood or the 
ordinary metal bed) creaks 
slightly here, is a little un
steady there. Perhaps your 
spring sags or your mattress 
and pillow are lumpy and 
unsanitary.

: It

The chairman then etvki that the 
United Farmers' movement was one 
whksh all farmers should join, and lie 
called upon all farmers present to 
come and register their names. There 
dhl not, however, appear to be any 
burning anxiety on the port of those 
present to join the -movami.mt, al
though it was* subsequently learnt d 
that during the course of the after
noon a good many members were en
rolled.

t

>

Em!
Hi-- ,-sn.tn*«

The Nominators’ Report.
The nominating committee then coal, 

returned and brought in the follow
ing names: N. W. Bvelelg.it, Sussex :
H. H. Magee, Quiapamsis: jYrnoid 
Fairweatlier. Hampton : R. H. Rouse,
Havelock : H. H. Huggard. Norton: 

i and H. Flewelling, Apohaqui.
Mr. Eveleigh asked that his name 

. might be taken off the list as he 
could not possibly giv«> the time, and 
Mr. Rouse made a similar request. I 
The latter, however, was asked to ; 
reconsider and allowed his name to 
remain. The nanin - f ! F. Roach, of 
Sussex, "was added instead of Mr.
Eveleigh. A ballot was then t;ikon 
which resulted us follow- 1 htggar-1 
66; Flewelling. ■>?<: Roach, IT; Fah*-
wea»ter 44. M=eee- M and Run«-. pcrinea th, blood, lnd tbu, relieve. 
-3. TO.» three first namod wenn then ^ ,h.™ln. and
adopted as the candidates t alls . ___^ aches of rheumatism and give»■were thed made upon them for a .strength to the whole system.
speech.

Mr. Huggard said
obliged to the meeting for selecting 
him he was not looking for the posi
tion, but having been appointed he j 
would do his best It was up to every j 
farmer to work hard and every man j 
must do bis duty to the utmost and 
put up a good fight.

Mr Flewelling said that he did not 
ask for (support for himself, but only 
for the cause which they had at heart.
Every faAner must work in the in
terest of his friends, and he believed 
if they worked thoroughly they would 
be successful.

Mr. Roach thanked the meeting for 
the confidence reposed ‘in himself and 
his colleagues. The former*’ move
ment was only a young one, just 
beginning life.
work in front of them and it was up 
to everyone to help. Whn; was want
ed was good, clean, honest govern
ment. and he felt that if the farmers 
got into power they woohi give it.

•Bris concluded the bmdnees of the 
meeting and the proceedings term!

Ill* * *

It is wonderful how the 
right kind of Bed Spring in
vites perfect relaxation and 
deep, sound sleep.

* * *

The sleep inducing Spring 
is a Simmons “Waldorf,” of 
specially tempered spring 
coils. Fine Springs that fit 
the contour of the body and 
support the spine in a straight 
line, insuring.perfect circula
tion and restoring the energy 
used up in the fatigue of the 
day.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good mi

Creates an appetite, aide digestion.

Tfflg

INearly 60 years’ phenomenal sale» 
tell the story of the great merit and 
eru cross of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
Is just the medicine you need now. 
Hood's Pills help—fine cathartic.

while be was

‘“DANüERiNE” The “CHATSWORTH"
Design 1901—in Twin Pair

Square Steel Tubing— Seam- 
finished.

Sleep ii a big sttbieet! Write hi f»r the booklet, ‘‘What Leading Medical Journals " 
eir J » Magazines Say about Separate Beds aud Sound Sleep.” Fret of charge. iMade of Simmons new 

less, smooth and beautifully
Exquisitely enameled in the accepted Decorative colors. 
Has the Simmons patented pressed steel noiseless Corner 

Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Y our choice of Twin Pair and Double Width Specially 

pleasing m Twin Pair.

Strips Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

SIMMONS LIMITED
MONTREAL WINNIPEG CALGARYTORONTO VANCOUVER

l
They had a great fe

SOMMONS BEDS
Muilt fix Sleep*

aFÇZBEIS
ot tree li yw- wnttun this

\

4\A few cents beje Danderme.' 
After an a#ptic*tioh of '‘DanderlBe" 
you can not fled a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every heir nfcowa 
new IHe, vIbdCb brishfawsa, .more color 1:,X --
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